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Summarv
Enterococcus faecalis is a commensal bacterium found in
the  gu t  o f  mos t  an ima l  spec ies .  I t  i s  a l so  a  l ead ing  cause
of  nosocomia l  In fect ions in  humans and has the abl l i ty  to
adhere to  the sur face of  b iomater ia ls  and form b iof i lms on
them, Bi l iary  s tents  are f requent ly  co lonized by bacter ia ,
which form b iof i lms in  the s tents  leading to  c logging of  the
stent .  One of  the predominant  s t ra ins iso lated f rom c logged
bil iary stents is E. faecalis.
Several enterococcal virulence factors as the enterococcal
sur face prote in,  ge lat inase,  and aggregat ion substances,
which are repor ted to  be involved in  adhesion and b iof i lm
format ion are descr ibed in  Chapter  1.  Fur ther ,  the ro le  of
phys icochemical  ce l l  sur face proper t ies (ce l l  sur face charge
and hydrophobic i ty) ,  determined by the composi t ion of  the
ce l l  enve lope ,  i n  adhes ion  a re  d i scussed .  The  ma in  a im
of  th is  thes is  is  to  s tudy the cu l ture heterogenei ty  in  zeta
potent ia l ,  i ts  mechanism and i ts  e f fect  on adhesion ano
biofi lm formation by E. faecalrs trains isolated from clogged
bi l iary  s tents ,
In Chapter 2, six E. faecalis strains isolated from clogged
bil iary stents were investigated for the presence of specif ic
b iochemical  factors  involved in  the i r  adhesion:  aggregat ion
substances (Agg)  and the enterococcal  sur face prote in
(encoded by the esp gene) ,  In  addi t ion,  phys icochemical
factors involved in  adhesion (zeta potent ia l  and ce l l  sur face
hydrophobic i ty)  were determined,  as wel l  as the in f luence
of  ox b i le  on these proper t ies.  Two th i rd  of  the b i l iary
stent  iso lates d isp layed cu l ture heterogenei ty  in  the pH
dependence of  the i r  zeta potent ia ls ,  Moreover ,  24 out  o f  46
c l in ica l  iso lates of  E.  faecal is ,  inc lud ing 11 laboratory s t ra ins,
a lso d isp layed th is  heterogenei ty .  The cu l ture heterogenei ty
was demonstrated to be a stable trait,  not caused by
quorum sens ing ,  no t  p lasmid  med ia ted ,  and  i ndependen t  o f
the presence of  esp and Agg.  Data presented in  Chapter  2
show that  cu l ture heterogenei ty  in  zeta potent ia l  enhances
adhesion to  an abiot ic  sur face.  A h igher  prevalence of
cu l ture heterogenei ty  in  zeta potent ia l  in  pathogenic  as
compared to  non-pathogenic  iso lates could ind icate that  th is
phenomenon might  serve a ro le  in  v i ru lence and putat ive ly
in  pathogenesis .
The in f luence of  cu l ture heterogenei ty  on in i t ia l  adhesion and
subsequent  b io f i lm format ion was invest igated in  Chapter  3
us ing a microt i ter  p la te b io f i lm assay.  Heterogeneous
stra ins were reta ined in  h igher  numbers on polystyrene
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than  homogeneous s t ra ins .  A lso ,  b io f i lm fo rmat ion  was
much more  pronounced fo r  he terogeneous s t ra ins  than fo r
h o m o g e n e o u s  s t r a i n s .  I n  a  p o p u l a t i o n ,  e n r i c h e d  t o  d i s p l a y
on ly  one subpopu la t ion ,  fewer  bac ter ia  were  re ta ined than
in  i t s  o r ig ina l  he terogeneous cu l tu re ,  Fur thermore ,  th is
enr iched subpopu la t ion  fo rmed less  b io f i lm than i t s  o r ig ina l
he terogeneous cu l tu re .  The presence o f  ox  b i le  dur ing
adhes ion  resu l ted  in  fewer  re ta ined bac ter ia ,  a l though
heterogeneous s t ra ins  were  s t i l l  re ta ined in  s ign i f i can t ly
h i g h e r  n u m b e r s  t h a n  w e r e  h o m o g e n e o u s  s t r a i n s ,  a n d ,  i n
genera l ,  the  presence o f  ox  b i le  reduced b io f i lm fo rmat ion .
The in i t ia l  adhes ion  and b io f i lm fo rmat ion  were  independent
o f  the  presence o f  the  esp  gene or  the  express ion  o f
g e l a t i n a s e .
A l though i t  i s  c lear  tha t  he terogeneous s t ra ins  adhere  in
h i g h e r  n u m b e r s ,  i t  i s  u n c l e a r  i n  w h i c h  s t a g e  o f  t h e  a d h e s i o n
process  he terogene i ty  i s  invo lved:  in  the  in i t ia l  con tac t
be tween bac ter ia  and a  sur face  or  a f te r  some t ime o f
adhes ion  when adhered bac ter ia  in f luence the  adhes ion
of  o ther  adher ing  bac ter ia .  There fore ,  in  Chapter  4  the
in i t ia l  adhes ion  k ine t ics  o f  f i ve  he terogeneous and f i ve
homogeneous E.  faeca l i s  s t ra ins  were  compared,  I t  was
shown tha t  a f te r  4  h  o f  f low,  he terogeneous t ra ins  adhered
i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  n u m b e r s  t h a n  h o m o g e n e o u s  s t r a i n s
( 7 . 3  
"  
1 0 6  a n d  1 . 9  x  1 0 6  c m - 2 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  b u t  t h e  i n i t i a l
depos i t ion  ra tes  were  no t  s ign i f i can t ly  in f luenced (740 and
600 cm 2  s  1 ,  respec t ive ly ) .  Heterogeneous s t ra ins  become
homogeneous upon growth  in  the  presence o f  ox  b i le ,  as  a lso
s h o w n  i n  C h a p t e r  2 ,  a n d  i n i t i a l  a d h e s i o n  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l
s t ra ins  compr is ing  th is  g roup decreased.  Yet ,  g rowth  in  the
presence o f  ox  b i le ,  d id  no t  s ign i f i can t ly  a f fec t  the  group
averaged in i t ia l  depos i t ion  ra tes  or  the  numbers  o f  bac ter ia
adher ing  a f te r  4  h ,  ne i ther  fo r  the  he terogeneous nor  fo r  the
homogeneous t ra ins .  Apparent ly ,  in i t ia l  depos i t ion  o f  bac ter ia
is  ma in ly  governed by  a t t rac t i ve  L i fsh i tz -Van der  Waals  fo rces
tha t  ou t -compete  the  e lec t ros ta t i c  repu ls ion ,  thus  resu l t ing
in  s imi la r  in i t ia l  depos i t ion  ra tes  fo r  bo th  g roups .  In  cont ras t ,
dur ing  la te r  s tages ,  bac ter ia  in  he terogeneous cu l tu res  w i l l
exper ience less  e lec t ros ta t i c  repu ls ion  f rom a l ready  adher ing
bac ter ia  than bac ter ia  in  homogeneous cu l tu res  a l low ing
c loser  p rox imi ty  o f  the  bac ter ia ,  resu l t ing  in  an  inc reased 4  h
adhes ion .  Based on  the  resu l ts  as  repor ted  in  Chapter  3  and
4,  i t  i s  conc luded tha t  he terogene i ty  in  ce l l  sur face  charge

















The observat ions that  homogeneous E.  faecal is  are unable to
form b iof i lm ra ised the quest ion of  how these had been able to
grow in  a b io f i lm on c logged b i l iary  s tents .  In  Chapter  5,  the
inf luence of  15 other  microbia l  s t ra ins iso lated f rom c logged
bil iary stents on the prevalence of E. faecalis strains in mixed
species b iof i lms was invest igated.  In  genera l ,  the prevalence
of the charge-heterogeneous, biofi lm forming E. faecalis
st ra ins was reduced in  mixed soecies b iof i lms.  The orevalence
of  charge-homogeneous E.  faecal rs  t ra ins lack ing the abi l i ty
to  form b iof i lms on the i r  own,  was increased only  in  the
presence of Citrobacter freundii 8S5126, Stenotrophomonas
malthophilia 85937, and Candida lusitaniae BSB256 all of
which in t roduced a s izeable charge heterogenei ty  among the
mixed bacter ia l  populat ion in  the b iof i lm.
The abi l i ty  o f  microorganisms to form b iof i lm is  of ten
examined us ing a microt i ter  p la te b io f i lm assay/  as used
in Chapters 3 and 5.  Microt i ter  p la te b io f i lm assays are
used because of  the i r  s impl ic i ty  and ef f ic iency.  However ,
d i f ferent  laborator ies apply  the assay in  s l ight ly  d i f ferent
ways/  which are unfor tunate ly  cruc ia l  to  the resul ts  and
conclus ions drawn.  In  Chapter  6,  two steps in  the microt i ter
p late b io f i lm assay are evaluated.  F i rs t ,  i t  is  shown that  the
solubi l izat ion of  the reta ined sta in  by the b iof i lms leads to
d i f ferent  conclus ions on the abi l i ty  o f  a  ser ies of  b i l iary  s tent
iso lates to  form b iof i lm,  Secondly ,  i t is  demonstrated that  the
expl ic i t  inc lus ion of  in i t ia l  adhesion in  the assay/  as the f i rs t
s tep in  b io f i lm format ion,  y ie lds more extensive nterococcal
b iof i lms than when b iof i lms were grown d i rect ly  f rom a
suspension in  growth medium.
The resul ts  of  th is  thes is  are d iscussed in  Chapter  7.
This  thes is  shows that  heterogenei ty  in  zeta potent ia l  is  a
common phenomenon among E.  faecal is  s t ra ins and forms
an advantage in  the co lonizat ion of  sur faces.  Howeve4
the molecular  bas is  and the processes that  regulate th is
phenomenon have to  be ident i f ied to  fu l ly  understand i ts  ro le
in  v i ru lence  and  adhes ion ,
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